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' 
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central Washington University 
May 21, 1986 
Presiding Officer: Beverly Heckart 
Sue Tirotta Recording Secretary: 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Agars, Carr, Gookin, 
Hasbrouck, Jensen, Mcinelly and Mitchell. 
Visitors: Beth Tetchenal, caryl Hutsinpiller, Keith Flint, Dave Stevenson, Paul Benmal, 
Don Schliesman, carolyn Carte, Anita Stegeman, Corwin King, David Lygre. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
-Add three Ltems to communications: 5/7/86 letter from Distinguished Professors 
Screening Committee, 5/16/86 memo from Washington State Senate Education Committee, 
5/20/86 letter from Vice President Ed Harrington. 
-Add two items to Chair's Report after "HEC Board:" 1) Washington State Senate 
Faculty Salary Survey, and 2) Retirement Concerns. 
-Delete "Ad Hoc Summer School Advisory Committee" from New Business. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
*MOTION NO. 2501 Don Black moved and Jerry Brunner seconded a motion to approve the 
minutes-or-the-May 7, 1986 meeting as distributed. Motion passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Beverly Heckart reported the following correspondence: 
-5/7/86 memo from Luther Baker and Mary Johnson, co-chairs of the 1985-86 
Distinguished Professors Screening Committee, favoring the establishment of 
additional selection criteria for recipients of Distinguished Professor Awards; 
referred to 1986-87 Senate Executive Committee. 
-5/16/86 memo from Judy McNickle, Higher Education Analyst/Washington State Senate 
Education Committee, concerning the distribution of the Senate's Faculty Salary 
Survey to all higher education faculty by the end of May; see Chair's Report. 
-5/20/86 letter from Ed Harrington, Vice President for Academic Affairs, suggesting 
the addition of "creative activities" to the proposed criteria for selection of 
Distinguished Professors; referred to 1986-87 Senate Executive Committee. 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Chair Heckart reported that the Higher education coordinating (HFC) Board met 
with faculty and administrators at Central Washington University on May 20 and 21. 
The HEC Board intends to make a recommendation on the level of faculty salaries 
to the legislature during its upcoming session, and it is delineating- the 
general purpose of Washington State higher education by exploring five major 
issues: 1) quality, 2) finance, 3) access, 4) governance and 5) benefits to 
the state. In their meeting with the HEC Board on May 21, the 1985-86 and 
1986-87 Senate Executive Committees discussed access to higher education and 
funding priorities. 
-The Washington State Senate Education Committee will distribute its Higher 
Education Faculty Salary Survey to all faculty by the end of May. Chair 
Heckart urged faculty to complete the survey and return it by the June 16 
deadline. The Chair also noted that, due to a printing error, the completed 
survey cannot be foldoo to protect confidentiality; faculty should enclose the 
survey in an envelope before mailing it to the State Senate. 
-Concerns regarding TIAA-CREF were forwarded to the Retirement and Insurance 
Committee for action, but the committee will not have a report before the end 
of this academic year. If concerns regarding this issue are still present 
next year, a task force on alternative retirement plans can be formed. 
-The proposed Five-Year Academic Calendar met with Senate approval (note 
typographical errors: Fall quarter 1988, advising and registration dates ,are 
inverted, and Veteran's Day Holiday has not been noted on Fall Class Schedule). 
Some Senators disliked that their pre-registration advising hours have been 
effectively lengthened by the new system from one full day to three w.eeks, and 
others questioned why Fall registration will continue in future years to 
encompass three full days. Chair Heckart will forward Senators' comments to 
Academic Advising and the Registrar. 
REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
May 21, 1986 
REPORTS, continued 
l. CHAIR, continued 
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-The General Education Committee will require all students to complete 
English 101 before enrolling in 'content writing' courses in humanities, 
history and political science. Senators expressed no objection to this 
rearrangement of the General Education Program. 
-The administration is considering charging students a computer usage fee 
to meet the skyrocketing costs of hardware, software, maintenance and supplies. 
Senators discussed several solutions to the problem of encouraging computer 
literacy while balancing the budget. A general student fee is prohibited 
by law, as stated in a 12/lB/85 Attorney General's opinion solicited by 
State Senator Nita Rinehart: 
This office has previously opined in AGO 1980 No. 29 that such a (general) fee 
cannot be charged to all students as such a fee would be either a tuition, 
operating or service and activities fee. The board of regents (trustees) can, 
however, charge a fee to a specified group of students for a specified purpose 
other than contributing to a general operating or capital budget •.• 
-The Senate had no objection to the following meeting schedule for 1986-87: 
(every three weeks plus two extra dates 'as needed') 
FALL WINTER 
10/l, 10/22, ll/12, 12/3 1/14, 2/4, 2/25 
(3/4 if needed) 
SPRING 
4/8, 4/29, 5/20 
(6/3 if needed) 
-In addition to lengthening the time between Senate meetings next year from 
oneweek to two weeks, the Senate Office will further pare expenses by issuing 
one copy of the University Committee List to each department office instead 
of to each faculty member. The Committee Preference sheets distributed during 
Spring quarter each year will be shortened to list only vacancies; faculty 
should review the updated University Committee List in their departmental 
office or call the Faculty Senate office for detailed information about 
committee functions, meeting timesand current members. 
2. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
None 
3. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
Phil Backlund reported that the Office of Financial Management (OFM) has asked 
Cent~al Washington University to develop three budget proposals for the next 
biennium: ll; straight carry-forward. 2) carry-forward minus 10%, and 3) 
carry-forward plus "enhancement packages." The University Budget Committee 
held hearings on May 14, 1986 to discuss the proposed "enhancement packages." 
The largest package is requested for computing; other packages would increase 
the off-campus FTE ratio to 15%, computerize the Library card catalogue, 
improve the asbestos and PCB-abatement safety programs, and enhance general 
maintenance. 
4. CODE COMMITTEE 
Jack Dugan reported that proposed Faculty Code changes will be included on the 
June 4, 1986 Senate agenda. 
5. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
*MOTION NO. 2502 Robert Jacobs moved the approval of University Curriculum 
Committee Page 814. Motion passed. 
PAGE 
814 
814 
IET 380 Course Addition 
M.Ed./School Psychology Program Change 
6. PERSONNEL COMMITTEE 
Bill Vance reported that the Personnel Committee will include four motions 
for the reorganization of the University Committee structure on the June 4, 
1986 Senate agenda. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
... 
\ 
• 
' 
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1. ELECTION OF CFR REPRESENTATIVE (to replace Corwin King): 
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*MOTION NO. 2503 Robert Jacobs moved and Phil Backlund seconded a motion to 
elect Ken Hammond, Geography, to a 3-year term on the Council of Faculty 
Representatives (CFR). Motion passed. 
2. FACULTY LEGISLATIVE LIAISON: 
CFR representative Corwin King distributed a rationale for delegating a 
Faculty Legislative Liaison and brought to the Senate's attention the 
fact that Central Washington University is the only state institution 
without a faculty representative in Olympia. 
*MOTION NO. 2504 Ken Harsha moved and Phil Backlund seconded a motion that 
in order to develop closer communication between the faculty of Central 
washington University and members of the legislature, the Faculty Senate 
recommend the appointment of one faculty legislative liaison ?er year, by 
the Senate Executive Committee, such liaison to have full released time 
during Winter Quarter and partial released time during Spring Quarter. 
At the same time that it appoints the regular, annual liaison, the 
Sena te Executive Committee shall appoint a deputy who shall learn the duties 
of the liaison and become the regular legialtive representative the 
following year. The deputy shall not have released time. 
The Faculty Senate further recommends an increase in the Senate's budget 
adequate to pay the expenses (transportation, lodging, meals, telephone calls) 
of such a liaison. 
Motion passed. 
3. BASIC SPEECH REQUIREMENT IN GENERAL EDUCATION PROGRM1: 
*MOTION NO. 2505 Clair Lillard moved and Phil Backlund seconded a motion 
that the Faculty Senate emphatically affirm its support for maintaining the 
speech requirement in the Basic portion of the General Education Program and , 
call upon the administration to provide adequate staffing for this requirement. 
David Lygre, Associate Dean of the College of Letters, Arts and Sciences, 
explained that it will not be feasible to staff a basic speaking course for 
the next 2-3 years. Rather than indefinitely exempting individuals from 
taking it, the General Education Committee suggests the requirement be 
stricken from the catalogue. Several Senators expressed strong objections 
to deletion of the speaking requirement and suggested that the a~ministration 
explore alternative staffing sources (such as graduate students, teaching 
assistants and faculty from departments other than Communications), consider 
creative restructuring of the course and devise a method of screening out and 
exemptinq students who may already have basic communication skills. 
Motion passed. (1 no, 1 abstention) 
ADJOURNMENT 
Meet1ng was adjourned at 4:45 p.m. 
* * * * * * * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: June 4, 1986 * * * * * * * * * * 
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ROLL CALL 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10P.M., Wednesday, MaY 21, 1986 
SUB 204-205 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES - MaY 7, 1986 
COMMUNICATIONS 
REPORTS 
1 . Chair 
-Higher Education Coordinating <HEC> Board 
-Proposed 5-Year AcadeMic Calendar (see attached) 
-General Education 
-Student Fees for CoMPUter Usage 
-APProval of Senate Meetins Schedule for 1986-87 (see 
attached) 
-Printing of UniversitY CoMMittee Lists 
2 . AcadeMic Affairs CoMMittee 
3 . Budget CoMMittee 
-RePort on May 14, 1986 UniversitY Budget Hearing 
4. Code CoMMittee 
5. CurriculuM CoMMittee 
-ucc Page 814 
6 . Personnel CoMMittee 
OLD BUSINESS 
NEW BUSINESS 
-Election of CFR RePresentative - 3 Year terM: 
Ken HaMMond, GeograPhY 
-Ad Hoc SuMMer School AdvisorY CoMMittee <see attached) 
-FacultY Legislative Liaison Csee attached) 
-Basic SPeech RequireMent in General Education ProsraM (see 
attached) 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
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PROPOSED 1906-07 thru 1990-91 
CUTUL WASHIIIGTOI UNIYUSitl 
QUAAUAU CAI.ENOAA 
aclllulons procou for Fall Quarter s~o.~ld 
c..,p!Utd to uold hte reohtrattOft UDt 
Advising and OrltnttUon of NIIW Studants 
A•otnrttlon 
Chuu 8ogln 
Chango of thn Schedule Porlod 
Unconllsttd Vllhdraval Ptrlod 
lut dt( 10 wlthdrtw froo chuu 
~!;~~·;,M~t~:1~1g, for Winter quarter 
Thon\rglvlng Holldoys 
final d~t of ln•trvctlon 1nd [ualnatton Period 
VIHI(A QUMI£A 1987 
Oott adlllulon proceu for Vlnttr Quarter thould 
bt c•phtod to uold htt rtghtratlon t1111 
Advising tnd Orlontotlon of IN Studonu 
Atglnratton 
Cltuu Otgln 
Choogt of tltn Schedule Porlod 
Unconc.sttd Vlthdrawal Ptrlod 
Hortln luther ling, Jr's. Oat'Holld'-1 
lost d'-1 to wlthdrtw fr• cltnu 
Prcsldont'l Oayltolldty 
Pro·rcohtratton for Spring Qutrttr 
final doys of tnltrvctlon tnd ta.-tnttlon Portod 
SPRIKQ QUMTta 1287 
Otto td:olulons proceu for Spring Quartlf tllt4old 
bo C..,pltttd to ovoid htt reghtrttlon U• 
Adwhtng and OrlonUtlon of lrw StudtnU 
Ao9lstratlon 
CltU~I Otgln 
C~ongn of Chn Schtdult Pl'tOd 
Uncontuttd ~lthdraval Pl'lod 
lilt day to wltMrtv troa cltUtl 
Pro.roghtratlon for ftll Quarttr 
Koeorhl Oay ~ollday 
ftna1 0~1• of lnstruotlon and h•lnttloo Parlod 
Comonco=ont 
FAll QUA~I£A 1987 
Ottt ••tutont procus for Ftll l)vartor allollld 
bt COQIIItttd to avotd lett ft9lltratlon tt .. 
Advhlng and OrltnUtlon of NN Studonu 
Aowlnrnton 
tlnon login 
Chtngt or Chu Schtdule Ptrlod 
Uncontuttd Vlthdravtl Ptrlod 
Lut d~ to vlthdrtw fro. chant 
Vtttran 1 017 Holld~ 
''"'"Ohtr.Cion for Vlnttr Qutrltr 
Thtnhglrlng Nolldtyt 
rlntl dtyl of loattuctlon and h•tnatlon Period 
Wm(R O!IAATU 1988 
Dttt aobtnton1 ~rocua for Vtntor Quarter lllould 
bl COQIIItttd to ovoid lttt reghtrotlon 
Ad•hlng tnd Orlt~tttton Of w .. Stvlltntt 
Rtghtrttlon 
Cluns logtn • 
thtngt or tlu1 Schtduh Ptrlod 
Uncontuto4 Withdrawal Ptrlod 
Hortln luthor King, Jr.'s 011 Holld~ 
Lut day to withdraw froa chuu 
Prutdtnt' 1 o~ Holiday 
Prt•rtglllratlon for Spring Quorttr 
rtnel dlyt of lnttructton ena Eu•llll\1011 Period 
VA I ~'II QUARTER 1998 
Oltt tdlllnlont procosa lor Sprlno Quarter should 
bt CODpltttd to ovotd htt rt9htrollon Uu 
'
Adwltlng tnd Orl•ntotton of Wow Stvdtnu 
tghtrotlon 
luus gogln 
~·•o• of Clan Schodulo Porlod 
ncontutod Ulthdrov•l Ptrlod 
last d17 to wlthdrow froo cltuu 
Pro·rtglttratton lor roll IIUtrttr 
H .. orlol 011 Holldoy 
final d'-lt or lnttroctlon ond [<ptoatlon ptrlod 
c ........... , 
Stpttt6tr I 
Stptotlbtf 20, 21, 2! 
Soptolllbtr u, U, 24 
Soptotlbtr Z5 
Sopttobtr Z5 • Octobor 
Octobor Z • octallor 8 
Octobtr 21 
Novclllber 10 
•••Nibtr II • Mo•tlllbtr 14 
NO•Nibtr 26 (Noon), 27, l8 
Dec .-!lor I, 9, 10, 11, U (Noon) 
OoCt<lbtr I 
January S 
Jtnuary I 
January 6 
Jonuory 6 • Januory 9 
Jonuorr 12 • Jonuol')' II 
Jonual')' 19 
february 10 
Fobrutry 16 
rebrvary I 7 • l!lrch Z 
lltrch 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 (Noon) 
Horch I 
lltrch lO 
Htrch lO 
lltrch ll 
Horch Jl • April l 
Aprtl 6 • Aprtl 10 
"'' 5 • 18 .... , 19 
lily 25 .• 
June a, 9, 10, 11, 12 (Noon) 
Junt I~ 
Soplttl&trl 
StptNibor U, 20, 21 
Sopttoblf 21, U, U 
Stpttobtr l4 
Stpltcbtr l4 • Soptttd>or l 
October I • Octobtr 7 
octobtr ra 
Hovotlbtr 9 
NovCIQor 10 • Wovtetr U 
Novtclbtr ZS (Noon) 26 Z7 
Otctttbtr 7, a, 9, lo, It (Noon) 
Doctllbtf I 
January 4 
Janu;ry 4 
January S 
Jonutry I • Jtnu&l')' 8 
January II • Janoory IS 
January II 
rebrvarr 9 
fobruart IS 
FobNtry 16 • ttbrvtl')' u 
March U, II, 16, 17, 10 (Noon 
Kerch I 
March 28 
lltrch ZB 
Horch U 
Horch 29 • April 1 
Apr II 4 • April a 
IUy l 
Roy 16 • !101 27 
H~ lO 
~~~:~I 1, a, 9, 10 (Noon) 
fAll Q!IAAIU 1908 
Datt actohttons procnt lor F•ll Outrttt should 
bo c•phted to tvold lttt roghtrttlon tl• 
Advhlng tnd Ortentttlon of M111 Studtntl 
Rtgtstrnlon 
tltuos 8tgln 
thantt of Clan Schtdult ,.,lod 
Uncontuud Vlthdr .. a1 Pl'tod 
~:::,:~f I tg,;t ~:m:, froa cl 111ft 
Pro•reghtrottoo lor Vlnttt Quarter 
Thonhgl•lng H01141YI 
flntl doyt or lnnructton end ra•lnaUoo Ptrtod 
N1"TCQ QYAAHQ 1909 
Ottt oll>ht1ona proc:ou lor Vlnt" Ouarttr all4uld 
bt coap1 tttd to nold lttt roglllrotlon 
Ad•htng and Ortentttlon ol ""' Studtntl 
Roghtrillon 
tlusn etgtn 
thon;t of thn ichtdult Pfrlod 
uncontoned Vtthdroval Parlod 
llortln lutlltr king, Jr,'t Clt Holldty 
lut doy to vtthdrov lroa clttsu 
Pr.,.roglltroUon tor Sprtng Quorttr 
Prutdcnl'l Oay Holiday 
rlnol doyt Of tnstruttlo~ lftd•(llalottiOn Plrtod 
SPRI~'G QUAAT£R 1989 
Oat• a¢>1sslons procen lor Spring Qutrttr s~o.~l4 
b< cooplottd to ovoid !ttl rovlatratton "" 
Advising and Ortontotton of • .., Students 
Atghtrotlon 
Cltssu 8tglo 
Chongn of thu Sc~edult Porlod 
Uncontosttd VIIMrtval Ptrtod 
lut doy to vllhdrft fr• chnot 
Pro•rr9htrotlon lor Fell Quorttr 
K..,.rhl Oay Mollday 
rtnol 0171 of lnstroctlon end ta .. lnttton Ptrlod 
, ...... , .... t 
FAll QUAAT(A 1989 
Ottt tctolulons proctu for Ptll Quarter tho.~ld 
bt COolphtod to atCitd lttt "lhtrotton tl• 
Advltlng end Orltntttlon or 1111 Studtfttl 
Atghtrtttoo 
CIUitl login 
thanot of Chn Schtdult Ptrlod 
Uncontuttd Vtthdrtwtl Period 
lut d&f to vlthdrev f,. clutn 
Veteran 1 0~ HOliday 
Pr~reglllrttlon lor Vlnttr Quarter 
Thouaghtno HolldlJII 
Filii I 'd~a of &utrvctiOft alld lu•lnttlon Period 
'""'EA quAATt~ 1990 
Ooto aclalulons procus for Vlntar l)v~rtlr 1~011ld 
bt ccnpltttd to avoid hte roghtrttlon 
A~•hlng tnd Orltntttlon of IN Studtfttl 
Rtohtrttlon • 
• Chntt Dtgln 
Cha•y• of tlul Schtdult hrlod 
llort n Luthtr Ktng, Jr,'t Oty Holld~ 
Unconttsttd Withdrawal Period 
un day to wt tlldrt• ''"" cltun 
Pro-rtghtrotton for Sprtno OU'rttr 
Pruldont'l Oat Holtdoy 
flnol diJI of lnnructlon tlld Eu•lnatlon Ptrtod 
SPAIICII qu~RftA 1000 
Oott tc!ahslona proCIU for Spring Quarttr should 
bt c.,..pltttd to ••old lth "ghtrttlan t1111 
Advising t"<< Orten\ttlon or WIW StudtnU 
Registration 
thnu Bogin 
Changtl or Cltn Scfttdult Period 
unconttSttd Wlthdravol Period 
last dat to wtthdrow '""" cltuu 
Ptt•r<ghtratlon for fall Qutrttr 
-rial Day HOltday 
Fino! Dtyt of lnstrvctton tnd Eu•lnt\lon Ptrlod 
Comenceaent 
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Stpteeer a 
Stpt..,ber 24, U, ll 
Stptttetr Zl, U, U 
$optcobor 29 
Sopt~tr 20 • October I 
Octobor 6 • October U 
NOVtcbtr f 
Nof ... btr II 
•ov .. btr 7 • Nntcber 21 
No, .. btr U IIIOonl 21 1 tS Ooctllbtr U, U, t4. U, I& 
rtc~tr I 
Jonuary S 
Jaouol')' 3 
J•••~'r c 
Jenuory C • Januory 0 
Jtnuory 10 • Januorr 17 
Jonusry 16 
robrvery a 
(Noon) 
Febrvtry U • Ftbrutry 27 
Fobru~ry 20 
Kttc~ U, 14, 15, 16, 17 (Noon) 
Horch I 
lltrch !7 
Horch Z7 
Korch 28 
Korth 28 • lltrch ll 
April l • April 7 
Kay Z 
lloy IS • !101 ZS 
~~~,Zt 1, 7, 8, 9 (Noon) 
June 10 
Stptt<llltr I 
Seplcoobtr f3, Zt, ZS 
Sopt~tr II, 16, 27 
Sept~tr tB 
StptNiber 28 • Oc tobtr 4 
October S • Octobtr II 
Mov.-~>er l 
Nov .. 'bor 10 
Novtdltr 6 • •ovfOibtr lD 
Hov.a.~or II I Noon I 1 21 , ll Ooceetr 11, U, 1~, 1•, II 
Otcolllbor I 
Jtnu•rt a 
Jtnutry D 
~ •••• , 9 
January 9 • Jtnotl')' 1Z 
~anutl')' IS 
Jonvtrt 16 • JanUII')' 19 
Ftbrvery 7 
rtbNory 12 • Ftbrvory II 
(Noon) 
~~"i:'a.~~o. u, Z2, u (Noon) 
Kerch I 
~prtl l 
~prtl r 
Ap r il l 
~prll l • Aprtl 6 
Mrtl t • April II 
!1011 
"'' 14 • "'' lS ~~~l~l, U, U, 14, U (Noon) 
Juno 10 
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Ft.l.l QUAAHII 1990 
0111 0dollulou proun for Ftll Quarttr tlloald ~t COIIPhlld to UOid lltt te9htnt\U tl• 
Advhlng 1nd Orl1n11tlon of IIW SI.Udtnlt 
loghtrotlon 
Cluut 11111• 
Chlntt of tlnl Stftodult Ptrlod 
Untontnttd lllthdrlwll hrlod 
lnl ~ to •ltlldra• ,,_ chilli 
Ytttran 1 011 Molldor 
Pr .. roglotrltlon for Wlnttr Qatrltr 
T~onhghlnt Kolld..,t 
Final 4111 of lnaltvctlon 'nd Ea•lnatlon Ptrlod 
IIINf[~ QI!AA!!;n 1991 
OUt oilllnlont proctn for Vlnttr Qotrttr alloolld 
M cooopltttd to tvold latt reglatrttlon 
Acl'fhlng tlld Orltntttlon of .... Stu4tntl 
Rtglstrotlon 
Clnttt lt9ln 
Chlngt of Chn ScMc!ult Ptrlod 
Uncontuttd Vlthdrowol Porlod 
Mortln lul~tr Ung, Jr. 't 011 Molldtt 
lnl dtt to wl tlldrtw ,,_ cllntl 
Prt-rtghtrotlon ror Spring Qu1rttr 
Prttldtnt't Dar Kolldor 
Final d'¥1 of loatructlon tnd l-lnatlon Period 
SPAlla QYAATlR 1991 
Otlt ••lnlont Pffi:lll lor Spring Ouartor l~ould 
M c .. pltlld to tvold htt rtthtr1tlon 11., 
Acl'fltlng tnd Orltntttlon of low Studtnll 
Rtghtrotlon 
Chnoa login 
c~'"'" or Ghn k~••••• PartoO 
Uncontntod WltMrtwtl P1rlod 
lnt dtr to •ltMro• ''"" chant 
Prt-rtghtrttiO<I lor fell Quertt' 
ltfOO~It1 Dtr Holldt1 
Final 0111 or lnattvctiO<I tnd ta .. lnttlon Pttlod 
c-lnc-nl 
Stpt-.r I 
,,,,...,., n, u, n 
Stpt••• tt, ts, It 
Stpt-r 27 
Stploobtr t7 • October J 
Octobtr J • Ootobtr 9 
Octobtr Jl 
...... u 
Nov...,tr I • Novfllbtr 19 
•••-r tl (Noon!, ZZ, ·tJ 
Dtc.-btr 10, II, U, U, .. 
o ....... 
J•·~·ry 1 
Jonu1r7 1 
Jtnuory 8 
Januory 8 • Jonuary II 
J1nu1ry II • Januory 10 
JIRU1'7 tl .. 
Flbi'VII')' It 
(Noon) 
Ftbruary II • Ftbl'lltl)' U 
February 10 
lltrch 11, 19, to, 11, U (Noon) 
lltrch I 
April I 
April I 
April t 
April t • April t 
April 8 • April 12 
tltr • 11&1 u •. 1111 t4 
lltyl7 
Junt 10, 11, U, U, 14 (Noo n) 
June •• 
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FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
MaY 21, 1986 Pase 4 
EverY 3 weeKs (10 meetinss) Plus 2 extra dates 'as needed': 
FALL WINTER SPRING 
10/1, 10/22, 11/12, 
12/3 
1/14, 2/4r 2/25 
(3/4 if needed) 
4/8, 4/29, 5/20 
(6/3 if needed) 
biEW_BUSUJESS 
MOTION: For the Summer School Session, 1986, the Senate 
Executive Committee shall aPPoint three faculty, one 
from each school, to act as an advisorY committee to 
the Summer School Director. The committee shall be 
formed and take office immediatelY. 
EACULI~-LEGISLAIIUE-LIQ!SObl 
MOTION: In order to develoP closer communication between 
MOTION: 
the facultY of Central Washington UniversitY and 
members of the legislature, the FacultY Senate 
recommends the aPPointment of one facultY legislative 
liaison Per year, bY the Senate Executive Committee. 
such liaison to have full released time during Winter 
Guarter and Partial released time durins SPring 
Guarter. 
At the same time that it aPPoints the regular, 
annual liaison, the Senate Executive Committee shall 
aPPoint a dePUtY who shall learn the duties of the 
liaison and become the regular legislative 
rePresentative the following Year. The dePutY shall 
not have released time. 
The FacultY Senate further recommends an increase 
in the Senate's budset adequate to PaY the exPenses 
(transPortation, lodsins, meals, telePhone calls) of 
such a liaison. 
The FacultY Senate emPhaticallY affirms its SUPPort 
for maintaining the speech requirement in the Basic 
Portion of the General Education Prosram and calls 
uPon the administration to Provide adequate staffins 
for this requirement. 
ROLL CALL 1985-86 
__ ______ John AGARS 
--~-Joel ANDRESS 
--~-Jay BACHRACH 
___ ...JL'_Ph i 1 BACKLUND 
_____ Leslie BASH 
___ r.:::::'_Don BLACK 
__ _Y-'._JerrY BRUNNER 
__ ___ John CARR 
_____ Lori CLARK 
--~~-BarrY DONAHUE 
__ ...JL"_Jac K DUGAN 
_____ WaYne FAIRBURN 
__ ..v.;:-_Ken GAMON 
_____ LarrY GOOKIN 
__ t.:-::::-~Ken HARSHA 
_____ Richard HASBROUCK 
--.7--A. Jatr1es HAWK INS 
_J ___ BeverlY HECKART 
__ ...,..-_::-.:_Mi., e HENN I GER 
--~~Robert JACOBS 
_____ Richard JENSEN 
__ ..v.:;:·:.George KESLING 
__ ..V.:::...:.Keltun KNIGHT 
-~cott LEMERT 
_____ Clair LILLARD 
__ .C.::-_V i c tor MARX 
_____ Wells MciNELLY 
---~-Robert MITCHELL 
--~-Willa Dene POWELL 
___ V-'.:_01-Ien PRATZ 
--~-Keith RICHARDSON 
__ ..,.:::-~Don r-H NGE 
__ ..,.4':::.SaM RUST 
--~LYnel SCHACK 
_____ LibbY STREET 
_ -.t....-_::::.:.Ne d TOOMEY 
__ -~~B i 11 VANCE 
_ .. Y-_:·J o h n l.,l I F I AN 
- - ~.::.:ToM YEH 
., 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF--~~y _ _?}.L_l.!HL§_ 
_____ GarY GALBRAITH 
_____ John RESSLER 
_____ Rae HEIMBECK 
_____ Roger GARRETT 
v k'oReN 
-----Ron CAPLES-OSORIO 
_____ G.W. BEED 
_____ WilliaM BARKER 
_____ Bernard MARTIN 
_____ Bill BENSON 
__ L_LarrY BUNDY 
_____ BarneY ERICKSON 
_____ Robert PANERIO 
_____ WaYne KLEMIN 
_____ Walter EMKEN 
_____ RandolPh WISCHMEIER 
_____ LarrY LOWTHER 
_____ David SHORR 
_____ J itrl BROWN 
_____ Barbara BRUMMETT 
_____ Allen GULEZIAN 
_____ Rasco TOLMAN 
{ M1'· 
_____ Wolfgang FRANZ 
_____ Ma ., i 1\ o DO I 
_____ Don WISE 
_____ Willard SPERRY 
_____ David GEE 
_____ GarY HEESACKER 
_____ Steve FARKAS 
_____ Frank CARLSON 
_____ J i111 EUBANKS 
_____ Denis THOMAS 
_____ Erlice KILLORN 
_____ WilliaM SCHMIDT 
Please sisn Your naMe and return 
this sheet to the FacultY Senate SecretarY 
' '1irectlY after the Meetins. Thank you. 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
-~~y_]}~_}J~~--------­
DATE 
.fub_~Ud~-~-S±Mdtru ___________________________ ~·---------------------
L:~-~~Lt2~ ~--------------------------------
__ }i!_ _~~1--~-~t_C2Q&~i ______________________________________ _ 
{)/l{!C _5tt:t~/V~- S Tu.OE-AlT 
~:~~[]3~~~~~1~~-;;_~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
--~~-~~-~~~~~----------------------------------------------
---~-~~-~--:1~~~----------------------------------
--~~-~------------------------------------
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---~~Ld--~~----------------------------------------------------------
0 :· 
Senator Al Bauer. 
Subcommittee Chairman 
Elementary and Secondary 
Senator Nita Rinehart. 
Subcommittee Chairman 
Colleges and Universities 
WASIUNGTON STATE SENATE 
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Senator Marcus S. Gaspard, Chairman 
May 16, 1986 
To: Lms. ~~ 
4/n a/Y<!i 7 /C.,..\ .' 
t-.Z·u;., r "' 'n . //· vJ 
~ e1/'G./L-/c.e- .(.!. r £-t, r C.VJ 
7J/.s;? 1 ({c.c/- ~· ;-.,.- r-~ (1"Z'2l/.>1 >z:-,.--.J./ 
(! a.~~iv<Lf!._-Q..-From: Judy McNickl~A · Higher Educa~~alyst 
Re: Higher Education Faculty Legislative Survey 
Enclosed please find a copy of the Higher Education 
Faculty Survey which will be distributed to all full-time 
and part-time faculty members at your institution by the 
end of May. As you may know, this survey is p~rt of the 
faculty salary study which the Legislature was authorized to 
conduct by the 1986 Supplemental Budget. Responses to the 
survey will be kept confidential, be tabulated, then destroyed 
to protect confidentiality. 
Because this survey will become part of the data base 
for the faculty salary study, we hope you will encourage your 
colleagues to complete and return it to us by June 16. 
If you or your colleagues need additional copies of 
the survey --- or if you have any questions or concerns about 
it --- please call me (SCAN 298-7423, 206-786-7423). 
Thanks in advance for your cooperation. 
Jm;:::!~!..fc! 
Senator Rick Bender 
Senator MCI% Benitz 
Senator Ellen Croswell 
Senator George fleming 
Senator HA "Barney" Goltz 
Senator Winslow "Win" Granlund 
Senator Sam Guess 
Senator Stanley C. Johnson 
Senator Bill Kiskaddon 
Senator James McDermott 
Dwayne Slate. Sta:11 Coordinator 
Senator Mike McManus 
Senator E.G. "Pat" Patterson 
Senator Gerald L. (Jerry) Saling 
Senator Lois J. Stratton 
Senator Frank Warnke 
102-A Joh:·. 1.. Cherberg Building • Olympia. Washington • (206) 786-7420 
------·--.. ~--~· ----"-~~_. .. _ ·--- . 
Central 
Washington 
University 
Dr. Beverly A. Heckart 
Chair, Faculty Senate 
Centra~ Washington University 
Campus 
Dear Dr. Heckart: 
Office of r\cmlcrnic Affa irs 
20RI~ Bouillon 
Ellensburg. \\'<1shing1on 9892G 
(509) DG3-1401 
May 20, 1986 
In reviewing the criteria proposed by the committee 
recommending the Distinguished Professors, it is 
obvious that there has been no provision made for 
creative activities. The present criteria state 
"outstanding performance in research or creative 
activities" (emphasis added). 
Please ask the committee who will be reviewing the 
criteria to consider adding another category to the 
Distinguished Professor award or continuing the present 
dichotomy as Research or Scholary Activity (which should 
include the creative concept). · 
Sincerely, 
r~ 
Edward J. Harrington 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
jm 
c: Dr. Garrity 
/ 
Central 
Washington 
University 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Gail Jones, Director 
Alumni Association 
~everly Heckart, Chairperson 
Faculty Senate 
cc: Dr. Harrington 
Deportment of I lome Economics 
Family and Consumer Studies 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
(509) 963-2766 
RECEJVED 
MAY 13 1986 
FACLII TY SENATF 
FROM: Luther Baker & Mary Johnson, Co-chairpersons 
Distinguished Professors Award Screening Committee 
DATE: May 7, 1986 
RE : Guidelines} AU / ]j<}- PM/· }JJ; N!>-!U 
Several committees over the years have expressed frustration 
and concern about the lack of clear guidelines governing 
selection of recipients for the Distinguished Professor Awards 
and the inconsistency of information in the files of nominees. 
Accordingly, the committee this year spent a considerable 
amount of time developing criteria for each of the categories. 
One concern relates to the responsibility for preparing the 
candidate's folder. We feel it inappropriate for a person to 
be nominated, then expected to amass his own material for 
presentation. One consequence is that some nominees have 
virtually nothing in the files for committee consideration. 
This committee believes that the nominator should assume the 
responsibility for this task, and that unless he is willing to 
do so, should make no nominations. We believe, further, that 
this policy should be made clear and explicit in the initial 
announcement soliciting nominations, and should be reiterated 
in subsequent communications. 
We have also prepared a statement to be sent to each nominator 
upon receipt of the nomination. It will make clear to that 
nominator what his responsibility is and provide guidelines for 
assembling the folder. 
1986 
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE 
COURSE ADD IT ION 
lET 380. Quality Control (5). Prerequisites, MS 221 or pef.m1ss1on of Instructor. Provides 
the foundation necessary to understand end apply statistical quality control techniques, product 
reliability procedures end the management aspects of quality assurance. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
'ROGRAM CHANGE 
;S IT APPEARS 
•!.Ed School Paychology 
·quired Courses: 
'ucatlonal Foundations and Research courses 
; 500, Educational Research ilnd Development 
:.Y 552, llumil~ .• Growth and DevcloPT.ent, Advanced 
ectivcs (See Cenerill Mastrr's Degree Regul~tlons - Rc~ulred 
Educational Courses) . 
:v 551, Dehavlor Analysis 
'SY 560, Theories of Counseling 
·' · · , ~sychologlcal Assessment: Developmental Scale~ of Ability 
, , Psychological Assess~nt: Point St4lcs of Ability 
;y 566, Psychological Assessment: Projective and Hon-projeclivo 
Tests of Personality · 
~SY 567, Ps)cholo91c~l A~sess~TWnt: lleuropsychologlcal Ev•luo~tlon 
And Learning Disabilities 
·sv 599.1, Professional Problems 
SY 584, Behavior Dlso~ers and Psychopathology 
'SY 592.1, Practicum in School Psychology 
' SV 592.2, Practtc~~ In School Psychology 
PSY ·593.A, Introductory Practtcum in Counseling 
·sr ~93.8, Practtcusa In Counselin!J·AssnSt~Cnt and PlaMtng 
'SY 6&3, School Psychology lntc:rnship 
'SY 700, Thes ts 
~ducatton and Special Education courses by advls~nt 
•celetcd 
•r:odHicd 
• 
Credl 
3 
3 
_J_ 
9 
4 · PROPOSED SCHOOL PSYCIDLOGV PROGMH 
4 Required Courses: 
s 
5 
EduCAtional foundations and Research Credit 
Cour$tS (see page ) (PSY 552, Human Growth 
and Ocvelopncnt, AOvi'nced, Is advtsed). • • • • • • • 9 
5 
5 
*PSY 447, Psychology of Adolescenc.e • , ••••••••••• 3 
*SPED 523, Curriculum for the Hlldly/l~derately Handicapped 3 
*EO/PSV 525, Psychology of Reading. • • 3 
3 PSY 551, Behavioral Analysts •••• 
4 ••PSY 556, Advanced Evaluative Techniques. 
3 *PSY 5~9. Advanced Educational Psychology • 
3 to 6 PSY 560, Theories of Counse'Hng •• ... 
. 3 *PSY 561, Group Counseling •• ~ •• 
3 ••PSY 564, Intellectual Assessment ••• 
lS · PSY 566, Personal tty Assess~nent. 
6 •PSY 573, Career Development ••• 
... 
PSY 584, Behavior Disorders and Psychopathology •• 
77-80 PSY 592.1, Practtcum tn School Psychology, 
PSY 592.2, Practtcum fn School Psychology, 
PSY 593.A, Introductory Practfcum tn Counsetfng, • 
PSY 593.8, Practtcum tn Counseling - Assessment. 
· PSY 599.1, Professional Problems , , • , 
PSY 683, School Psychology Internship, 
PSY 700, ThesIs. • • • • • • • • • • 
TOTAL 
• • Course Additions 
•• • Course llodlficatlons 
• !+ 
5 
•.••• 4 
• 3 
• J 
• 5 
5 
J 
. 4 
J 
J 
.3 
J 
• ·3 
• .1.5. 
• •. 6. 
90 
,, 
May 21, 1986 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Faculty Senate 
FROM: Corwin King, CFR Representative 
RE: A Proposal for a Faculty Legislative Representative 
Currently, Central is the only four-year public university in the state that does 
not have its own faculty legislative representative in Olympia. Our faculty's in-
terests are represented by the legislative reps. from other universities, by the 
CFR, and by our own administration. To some extent, they are also represented by 
individual faculty members who make personal contacts with legislators. 
Though perhaps adequate, none of these sources are totally satisfactory. Legisla-
tive reps. from other universities naturally speak for their own faculties first; 
they may not always support our interests if they are in conflict with their own 
(e.g., self-support summer session). The CFR, as representative of all state 
faculties, tends to avoid speaking on matters where faculties are divided (e.g., 
self-support summer session). Our own administration may not always speak for 
our faculty on controversial issues (e.g., collective bargaining). Individual 
faculty members tend to speak selectively, on issues of personal concern, and not 
always consistently. 
A faculty legislative representative would give our faculty their own, collective 
voice. While our representative might often support the views of other faculty 
reps. the CFR, and the campus administration, he/she could also provide a differ-
ent voice. Further, there is something to be said for the mere presence of our own 
faculty rep. in Olympia. It may be politically "unwise" for us to be the only fa-
culty in the state without such a person, especially since, as we are often re-
minded, we are the second smallest state university. 
Procedure and Funding 
Faculty reps. at other universities are chosen and supported in a variety of ways. 
The mechanism followed by WSU may be the most appropriate for our needs. There, 
the faculty rep. receives a half-time release from teaching with the costs of his/ 
her replacement funded by the Provost's Office. The rep. is chosen by the Senate. 
Other procedures and funding patterns are certainly possible; several are followed 
at other universities. My point is simply this: THAT THE SENATE AGREE TO EXPLORE 
THE POSSIBILITY OF APPOINTING/ELECTING A LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE 1986-87 
ACADEMIC YEAR, INCLUDING TERMS OF OFFICE AND METHODS OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT. 
--------- ----------------------------
